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Abstract: This paper presents the application of a Generali6ed Predictive Controller
(GPc) to the diffusion process in a sugar factory. The controIlpr 1-vas ernbedded
in the existing cant.ral sysr.enl, needing the s<llne cOlnputat,ional requirements as a.
PID routine. ~rhc control la\v is extremely siIllple to C01l1PUt.C and the tuning is
straightfo!"\vard since a lo\v order lllodel is used. Due to rnodel uncertainties that.
appear ,vhen \ivorking at different operating points: the original GPC algorithrIl is
improved by the use of the so-called T polynornial~ Vv·hich increases the stability
robustness by filtering the predictions. Copyright CO 1999 IJ<~4C'

Keywords: Predict.ive control, G~ner(11izedpredictive control, R.obustness; Process
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J. rNTR,ODl;CTrO~~

This paper shows an application of a GPC to a.
process in a. sugar refinery. The inl.plernent.ation
v..'as Ctu-ricd out by the authors in collaboration
\vi.t.h the firrn PllOCISA. rr'hc refinery is locat.ed
in Pefiafiel (\lalladoJid, Spain) and helongs to
Eb'ro Agricolas. rrhc controller runs in a OR"SJ

Integral Cube Control Systelll, '~vhcre the GPC has
been included as a library routine \vhich can be
incorporated in a control systen"l as easily as the
bl.lilt,-in PID routine.

There are 111H.IIY applications of predictive control
successfully in use at the prpsent. tlrne (Qin and
Dadg,,,,-ell~ 1997)~ not only in the process industry
l)ut. also applications to the control of a diver
sity of proce~seH (Linkers and J\:lah£onf', 1094),
(Rjchalet~ 1993)1 (Richa.Iet et ai., 1978). Ivlpc is
part.icularly attractive to staff \vith only do lilnit.ed
kllo\vledge of control, because the concept.s a.re
very intuitive~ and it ca.n he used to control a. great
,\rariety of processes: frOIn those "\vith relat.ively
sirnple d,ynamics to other more cornplex ones.
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The GPC luethod proposed by Clarke. <:t nl.
(Clarke et al.~ 1987a) is a reasonable represen
tative of this fa.nlily and has beconJ.e one of
the lllost popular J\,fPC Inethod:.;, being success
fully inlplemented in nl.an.y indust.rial applications
(Clarke, 1988). 1-\.5 is ,veIl kno'\vn 7 the basic idea of
GPC is to calculate a sequence offuturc control sig
nals in such a ""Tay that it nlinirnizes a fnultistagc
cost function defined over a. predietion horizon.
The index t.o be OptiU1izcd is the expect at-ion
of a quadratic fuuc.tioll Ineasuring the distance
be-t;\\.-een the predicted systerr~ output and SOlne

predic.ted reference sequence over the horizon plus
a quadratic function Ineasuring the control effort.
Generalized Predictive (;ontrol provides an ex
plicit solution (in the absence of constraints)~ it
can deal \vith unstable and non-nllnimUln phase
plants and incorporates the concept of cont.rol
horizon a.s \\lell a::-; thr~ consi.deraLion of \vcightillg
of control incren1ents in the cost function. 'The
general set of choices available for GPC leads t.o a
gr(~at~r va.riety of (:ontrol objectives cOluparecl t.o
other approaches, Rome of \VhlCh ~an be con~idered

as subsets or limiting cases of c~pc.
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A (~eneralized Predictive Controller results in a.
linear control la"\v \vhich is €asy to iInplelnent
once t.he controller pararneters are knoV\rn. The
derivation of the GPC parameters requires! hov,,7
evcl.· ~ SOlnc 111uthelnatica.1 cOlnplexities~ \\rhi(:h are
diflicnlt to solv~ in som~ induBtri.a.l controllers.
T1H~ industrial application of GPC in slnal1 control
systerns in industry has SOUle diLficultie8 that lnust
b(~ overcome . .<t\part from needing lo\,,~ C0111puta
tional requirenl.ents: it n1.ust be accepted by the
plant operators. First, the tuning procedure IllUSt

be siDlp]e ellough~ so that. a. GPe can be tuned as
(~::-l.sily as a PID, and second, the controller lTIUst be
robust, that is, it luust behave well in the presence
of the inevitable rnodel1ing errors.

The applica.tion shown here combines the po"\ver of
predic.t.ive control "vith the sinlplicity and ease of
118e of the traditional cont.rollers C0111Illollly found
in industry. In ordel' to in'lprovp, the rOb1]stne~s of
r.he closed loop system~ the T polynolnial has been
a,deled to the fornlulation.

The paper is organispd a.s f()llow~s: Section 2 de
~cribes the aplication: the diffusion process in a
sugar factory. The adaptation of t.he st.andard GPe

a.lgoritlllIl to a \-vide c]ass of induHtrial processes
in order to reduce calculations and in'lprove ro
bus tness is presented in section 3 ~ section 4 is
dedicated t,o the obtention of the plant :rnodel and
s(~etion 5 to the presentation of operating results.
Finally the conclusions of t.he ,ivork arc presented
ill sect ion 5.

2. THE DIF(}SSION PR,OCESS

The factory produces sugar fron) sugar-beet by
11lea,I1S of a series of processes such as precip
it.ati()ll~ cristalization, etc. The proc.pss that is
controlled in this application .is the ten1peraturc
c.ontrol of the descummed juice in the diffusion.

III or<..1er to extract the sugar frorH the beet it is
necessary to dllute the saccharose contained in t.he
toll her tissue in ,vater in order to form Cl juice from
\vhich sugar for consul11ption is obtained.

The juice is ohtained in a process kno\vn as diffu
SiOlL Once the beet. ha.s been cut into pieces (called
chunks) to increase the interchangablc surface: it
enters int.o the Inac.erator (\\-'11ich revolves at a
velocity of 1 r.p.nl.) \vhere it is mixed \vith part
of t.ht:~ j nice coming from the diffusion process (scc
figure 1). Part of the juice inside the n1uceratOl"
is I"Pcirculated in order to be hea.t{~d by rneans of
stpn.ln a.nd in this ,vay it n1.aintains t.he appropri
.at,(' tcrnperature for n1.acerat.ion. 'The juice fronl
r,hc Inaceration process passes into the diffusor
{a ,--;lo1vl.y revolving pipe 25 rn Jong and 'Yith a
d!runcter of 6 In) \vhere it is rnixed '~7ith "Tater and
all the availa ble sugar content is extracted~ leaving
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Fig. 1. Diffusion Process in Cl. Sugar Refinery

the pulp as a sub-product. ".rhejuice coming out of
the diffusor is recirculatccl to the Inacerator ~ 1'1'0111
\vhich the juice already prepared is (-~xtraeted for
the. next process.

In order for the diffusor to \'I.'Ofk correct.ly it. is
neces:.:-;ary to supply therrnal enprgy t.o the juice
during Inaeeration, In order to obta.in this ob
jectivc~ part of the juice £1'0111 the the rna-cerator
(about 150 U1

3 /h) is Inade to recircuJnte through
a. bat tery of exchangers; ,-vithin these the stearn
proceeding froIn the general services of the factory
provides the heat needed to obtain opt:ilnunl lna,c
eratjoll. Therefore the controller nlust adjust the
steam valve (u) in order to achieve a deterlnl11ed
return temperature to the rna.ccraior (u).

The s:ystern r~~sponse is seriously disturbed by
c.hanges in the stearn pressure~ \vhich arc frequent,
because t.l1-e stealn used in the exchangers has to
be sha.red "\vith other procc~ses \vhich ca.n function
hl a non-continuous n].iu)n(~r.

3. PRECO~\ilPlTTEDGPC

'T'hi~ paI)er uses a fOrTIlll]ation of C';'eneralized Pr(-~

dictivc C~ont.rol (GPc), easy to irnplen1.ellt. and
tune, that is valid for the lllajority of indlI~

trial p roces~ PS (Canlacho an cl B orrl ()I1~~ J 99;:) ) ~

(Bordons and C:::unacho, 1998). The lll.et.hod
rnakes use of the fact that. a generalized predict.ivc
controller results ill a c.outrol la\v t.hat can 1)(~

de.scribed "\vith few palaIneters. The c.ontroller is
valid for Cl. \vide cJass of processes in industry and
a set of shnple functions relating t.he cont.roller
para111ctcrs to the process paralnel,ers has lH..;en
obtained. \'\Tith this set of functions eitb~r a fixed
or (i selftllning GPC can be ilnplernented in a
straightforwrard lnanner.

~/lost processes in industry are high order SY::-itC'lllS

that arc not suitable for control pllrposP-})~ bllT, ill
gPl1eral it. is possible to i-l.pproxirnat.e the beha:viollr
of sHell high order processes "\vith a sinlplifi(~~d
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Illodel cOllsistin~of a first order process coulbincd
\vit h a. dead tiIne eleruent (Deshpande and Ash~

1981). 'This t.ype of syst.f~m is then described by
the follo\ving transfer func.tion:

(6)

b Z-I Z

I - a z -I

I

~ /~1I ~_I

z

~~~~~,u~
I L-[2JJ~~------"
j

Fig. 2. Control SchPlne

IV == 15. T'he values ij(t + d J t)~ D(t + d - 1 j t)
are obtained by the use of the prediction \vhich
basically consists of a 1110dcl of the plant. ,vhich
is projected t,o\vards the futllr~~ \vith the v;-1,}lles
of pa.st inputs and outputs and only reqnires
strai~htfor\vard COluputation. 'fhc control signal
is divided by the process stat.ic gain in order to get
a systf:rll v,,~ith a unitary static ga.in. Thf-: control
lav.,~ is given b.y:

(2)

(1)G(
.) _ !( _sT,t

T S - ~--e

1 + TS

\vhvl"e 1< is the process static' gain~ T is tll(~ tirne
c.onst,ant or process lag~ and Td is the dt:~ad time or
delay. rl'his rnodel is \vidcly used in industr:r to de
scribe the dynalnics of 111aIl}' processes ~ as sho1.vn
hy die popularity of the reaction curve rn(~thod

a.lld t.he open loop Zieglel~-Nic.hols PID tuning
rules. 0 bviously better approxilnations could be
oht-allied by using highPI" order Inode1s, lnlt this
"\vould requirF~ identificarion packages v/hjch are
not nornlall}t availa.ble in industry.

\\..7hell tll(~ dea.d tiIue Trl is an inieg(~r TIllIltiple of
the san1p·ling time 'T (Td == dT), the correspondjng
discrete transfer function of equation (1) has the
fornL

,vhere di~crete paranl(-~ters a~ band d caIJ easlly
he derived frolll the continuous paralneters by
(liscrctization of the continuous tra.nsfer function,
resulting in the follo\ving expressions:

b := 1«1 - a) The control a.lgori tluu reeluces to:

Therefore the CARIl\'1A rnodel used for the predic
tion is :

(3)

"\vhere C: is the noise polynoluial. If it. is chosen
equal t.o one~ the lnodel results:

1
(1 - a.:;-l)y(t) ;::=: bz-1u(t - d) + L~ f,(t) (4)

'file predictions along the horizon frcnn t + d + 1
to t -T- d + }\T can be caJcllIaled hy rneans of tbc
follu\ving equation:

1 COlnpure k.7'i nS functions of thfl cont.rol
,veightin~ factor A.

2 I'vlake l~p == k1'i + k'2i k~(.a__ (} for 1: == 1) 2
and l"'1 ::= -ly.l - ly'2

3 CfOlnpute {jet + d I t) a11d yet + d - lIt)
using equation (5) recursively.

I 4 COl11put.e control signal u(t) wTith:
6u(t) =::: l~l)lfJ(t + d J t) + IY2!7(t + cl - 1 ! t)
+lrlr(t)

.5 Divide the control signal by the static ga.in
6 Go to step 2.

.ij(t + cl +- j ! t) == (1 + a) fj (t + d + j ~ 1 It)

-nIj(t + d + j - 2. ! t) + b 6 u(t + j - 1) (5)

III (Bordolls and C:anla.cho~ 1998) the c;pc algo
rithn1 is derived for this kind of processes, leading
t.o the control strategy ShOl,\lIl in figure 2. The
plant. pararrleters are used to cornpllt~ the con
troller coefficients (lYl~ '1/2, 1r1) as described in
(Bordo11.s and Calnacho, 1998). These coefficientes
arc prccalculatcd as a function of the systelll pole
(a) ~lJ.l(1 the cOIlT,rol "\vPlghting factor (.A) \\.~iT,h

horizons J'V"r"l =-: rl + 1, J\T2 == rJ + IV,_\r1 .', == /\.:,

It can be seen that the algorithn1 is really SiIJlph:
and can be easily included in any comn1crcial con
trol syst.e111 V\7 ithout cornplex calculation reqtlire
rnents. T'lLif\ algnrjthnl has been succesfuHy tRsred
in SOHle experimental plants. Hov.~ever: it ha.'5 also
been shown (C~alna.cho and Bordons, 199.5) t.hat
altough it is rather robust. to gain and tiule ('.011
stant uncertaillties~ it has slnall robustness to
deadtinle uncertainties, that are cotnmonly found
in real pla.nts. T'hat is \vhy the algorithrn H1USt

be luodificd to consider this circumstances~ sinc('
the process to be cont.rolled. pre~eIlt that kind of
llnc~ytainty (as \vill be seel1 latRr).
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The stability robustness of GPC can be IDlproved
\viLh the use of an observer polynolnia1 1 the so
('a,ll<-~d T(Z-l) Polyuolnial. In (C'larke a.nd 1\'10
hta,cli~ 1989) a reformulation of the standard GPC

illgorithnJ. including this polynomial ca.n be found.
111 order to do this, the CARL\JA lllodel is expressed
in the forrn:

is obtained at 78.6J 0 C. 'J'he values of gain) tilnc
constant and delay can easily be obtained frolu
the response:

l
' 82.42 - 78.61 °C:

\.. == == 0.1905-
S7-37 ~)

T = .5 Injn Td = 1 tnin 45 s

(8)

d == ~3b === 0.0326

7 ::= 300 S

a == 0.8187

- cxp(O.3598 - 0.9127.-\ +- 0_3165/\2)
- exp(O.0875 - 1.2309"\ ~ 0.5086).'2)

1.05
cxp( -1 .7383 - O.'1D403A)

cxp(-O.32157 - O.8192GA + 0.3109..\2)
:I .04S

I{ == 0.18

[{ ~ 0.15 T == 5 THin 20 S Td == 4 rnin 50 s

H()Vv-(~ver, it is ~een that the systpln reacts differ
ently \vhen hea.ted to "''rhen cooled, the delay being
quite a lot greater in the first case ...A sirnilar test
changing the valve to 57 '3{; a.gain provides v;-liues
of

5. OPER~~TTNGR,ESI!LT'S

_4..1though an adaptive strcttegJ7 could be nse(1
(v..~ith the consequent con1.putational cost) ~ a. fixed
pararlleter controller \vas crnploycd, sho,\;t,;-ing, at
the saII1C tiule, the robustness of the luet.hod \vhcn
using the 'T-polynomial in prt-'senr:e of moopJljng
errors. The error in the delay, 1vhich is the UH)::-;t

dangcTous, appears in this case. (The follo,ving
value~ of the Il10del "\vere cho::;eu for this:

and san1pling tinle of T:=: 60 s.

It should be TIotieed that t.here are great variatioIls
in the rielay (that produced on heat.ing is a.bollt
three tinles greater than that on cooling), due to
\vhich it is n~cessal"Y t.o introduce t.he filter "]'(: -1)
in order to incn~n,,-'·H~ the robustness.

V\Tith the 1101TIinal rllodel chos~n~ tlH-~ discl'pte
paralllcters of the process Inodcl are given by:

The controller coefficients can be C0111puted (sec
(Bordons and Carnacho\ 1998)) calculating k.'l (A)
and then 1311 ~ l1)2 a.nd l'r'l as functions of the syst,eln
pole in the fornl:

4. PL.A.NT :\',lODEL,

rrhc correct choice of t.he T polynolllial is a
l)l'ohlelll that has not cODtpletely het-:ll solved, al
though its effect on the. robustness of the closed
loop sysLelll has been analysed in several pa
pers (Clarke (,t, al., J 987 b)~ (Clarke and r-,.,1o
htadi, 1989): (Robinson and Clarke, 1991), (Yoan
and Caarke, 1995). In this application) T is ll1adc
(:qua] to _4 (z -1) (1 - /5'z -1) ~ bping ,8 a vahH~ elose
to the systen~ pole, a.s sllggestl?d in (\'"oon and
C'lilTke, 1993).

LT]) to no\v the 1'(,.:;-1) has been considered equal
1.0 1 ~ describing the 1110St conunOIl disturbances
or as the colauring poljlnonlial C ( z -1 ). But it
cau also be considered as a design paranlctcr~ In
('()nspqll~nce th(~ pTE::;dicti.ons \\Till not be optirnal
bnt. on the other hand robustness in the face of Ull

ccrte:tintics ca.n be achicvcd~ in a shl1ilar interpre
tation as that used by 1-1jullg (Ljung. 1987). Then
this pol.ynonl1a] can he considered as a prefilter as
,vel! as an observer. 'The effective use of observers
is kllovVll to pla.y an essent.ial role in r.he robust
l'('aljzatioll of prcdic.tJve controller~ (see (Clarke
aud :rvTohtadi, 1989) for the effect of prefiltering
on robustness and C'ioon and C:larkc, 1994) for
gllidelhj(~~ for the seleetion ofT).

This polynoluial can be easily added to the
proposed fornnllation, cOlnputing the prediction
l,VltJJ the values of jnpllts and outpnts filh~rpd by
TC:. - L). 'T'hen, the predictor \,,~orks \vit.h 'ut (t) :=::

y(r) . 1 f(t' - n(t) '1'1 t· i-d' t·7T.::----=-T) al1C U·'.) - P{z-l}' le ac ,ua pIe le 1011

for the contraI la,,! j s cornpHted as I} (t + d)
l' (.: -. 1) yI (t + d).

'The process is basically a therInal exchange be
t·"V(:cu the st.canl and the juice in the pipes of the
c~xc.ha,nger; \vith overdnlnp~dlH~haviollr a,nd d(~lay

a~sociat.ed to the transportation tin1c of the juice
throngh pipes about 200 Inctcrs long. 'I'hese con
sidcrations~ together \vith the observation of the
dcveloplnent of the sy~tenl in certain situations~

jllst.if:? the use of a first order lllodel \vit.h dela.y.

_~ ll'lodcl V,las identified by its step response. Start
ing fronl t.he conditions of 82.42 0 C~ and the valve
;.tt ;")7 %j the vn.1ve ,"vas clos(~d t.o 37 :Jl:: in order
to observe the evolution; the ne,v .stationcu~y~tate
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Fig. 3. Systcn1 response in the presence of external
disturbances

A..s the systetll pole is in 0.8187, if a value of A
(-'qual to 0.2 is chosen, the controller coefficients
arc

lYl ::=: -4.2914 lY2 == 2.4165 l;.j == 1.8749

The follovvring figures shov~r va.rious r110!Ilellts in op
prating t.he teolperature control. Thf: hehc=1viour of
the controller rejecting the disturbances (brusque
variations in the steam pressure and load changes)
can be seen in figure 3. On the other hand~ figure
4 ~h0'\V8 the response to a setpoi nt change in the
jnice teu1perature.

The controller interfa.ce allol.vs the process paraln
(~t.~Tes t.o be changed on lillP. The, Inudel i~ tuned
b:y the operator as soon as a discrepancy bet\\"een
t.he actual and the predict.ed outputs (that appear
Dll thf~ screen) is detected.

Follo,"ving n'lany operational clays the operators
theu1.selves conclude.cl t.hat. a satisfactor)r model
,;v'a,:::; giv·cn by:

f{ ::::; 0.25 T ~ 2GO S Td ==: 220 s

"dth a control "veightil1.g factor ..\ :::::: 0.1 ~ a. satTI
pting tinle of 50 seconds and robust filter of
',T(z-l) == ~4(Z-1 )(1 - O.8az- 1 ), being (l, the dis
('rpt~ pole.

Fig. 1. Setpoint change

Tt should be em,phasised that this controllt.~r

v;rorked satisfactorily and without interruption un
til the cnd of the year ~s canlpaign, lyeing handled
vvithout difficulty by the plant operators. 'The
results obtained using this controller in tcrlllS
of error variance ilnproved the ones obtained in
the last year~s carnpaign, V\Thcn the process ,vas
controlled by a. PI.

Notice that these results have not been conlparcd
to those of using the controller ,;vithout t.he 'T
polyn(nnial. The reason for this is LhaL rerIloving
the polynon1.ial Inade the closed loop unstable
(due to the big dead tin1€ uncertainty). A..s it is
a real application, the filter had to be included in
the cOITtroller \vhen th~ output start.ed to ~hD\V a
dangerous behaviour.

A..n appIi~a.tion of a Generalized Predictive C:on
troller (GPc) to the diffusion process in a sugar
factory has been presented. 'The control la\v "vas
extrelnely silnple to COlllpute and the tuning \\;as
straightforv.rard beac.use of the hnv order rnodel
used. The odginal GPC algodthn1 ~Tas impro'\.'(·-xl b.}-"
the use of the T polynomial to increase the st.abil
ity robustness, since Inodcl uncertainties appeared
\Vhen v.-~orkiIlg at. different operating points. The
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cont.roller has been succesfull.y \.l/orkillg ill the £ac
f.or:y; sh(n~ving Cl.. good hehaviour.
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